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Published Monthly by

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO,
(LBIITED)

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

R. F. NOL TERMANN, EDITOR.

TERMS :
$1.00 per annum, payable in atdvance; $1.25 if

three months, or $1.50 it six months or more in
arrears. These terms apply to Canada, the United
States and Mexico ; to al othoer countries 24 cents
Der annum extra for postage.

TERMS To AGENTS-We vill allow 20e. commis-
sion to agents or those already subscribers for one
new subscription; 25c. each if two or more, or 30c.
each if ton or more new subscribers. Cash must
acconpany subscriptions and they must be for one
year.

DISCONTINUANCES-THE JOURNAL is sent until
orders are received for its discontinuance. We
give notice when the subscription expires. Any
subscriber whosc subscription lias expired wishing
his JOURNAL discontinued, will pleaSe dro us a
card at once, otherwise we shall assume that he
wishes his JouRNAL continued, and will renitsoon.
If yoù want your JOURNAL discontinued at the end
of the time paid for, say so in ordering and your
wishes will bo carried out.

RECEIPTS FOR MONEY-The receipt of TH
JOURNAL will be an acknowledgment of receipt of
m'ioney to new subscribers. The receipt of renewal
subscriptions will be acknowiedged by postal card.

How TO SEND MONEY-You can send money at
our risk by P. 0. order, or bank check or draft, and
where noue of these means are available bills and
postage stamps by registered letter. Monoy sent
in any other way is at your risk. We pay no ex-
change or express charges on monoy. Male al
express noney orders. checks, or drafts payable to
Goold, Shapley & Muir Comnpany, ( Limitedj,
Brantford.

ADVERTISING.
We are in .no way responsible for losses that

may occur in dealing with our advertisers -et we
take evory precaution to admit only relia e men
in our columns.

RATES oF ADVERTISING-
TIME 1 inch 2 in. 3 in.

1 Month .... $2 00 $3 00 $3 50
2iMonths.... 300 450 550
3Mionths.... 400 j 50 700
6AMonths.... 600 900 1200

12Months.... 1000 1500 2000

4 in.
$ 450

6 50
9 00

15 00
25 0

Sweet Olover Seed Wanted.
Send samplo with your namo by post. -tate

price you want per bushel, and quantity you iave
for iale. Also if you can take pay in trade, or want
cash. The best offer gots the order.

Address:
GOOLD, SHIAPLEY & MUIR CO., LTI.,

Brantford. 01t.

First-Olass Olover Honey Wanted
In 60-lb. cans, in lots of not less than 500 lbs. eid
sample by post. and state prico you vant per ib.
cans froc, f.o.b. your station. Also Buckwleat
honey in 60-lb. cans, or barrels.

Address:
GOOLD, SIIAPLEY & MUIR CO.. LTD..

Brantford, Ont.

If you have not......

SOL D
your Honey in sections, write us fu
particulars, naming cash price,
delivered.

Howe, McIntyre C
461 St. Paul Street. Montreal,

o.,

Registered Jerseys For Gale
One Jersey hoifer two years old iext May, due;*

calve in September; another two yeais old rext
August, due to calve in September- lri-ce,$5c-ci.e
A cow six years old past, due to calve earlyi
April; wili milk till then if desired : a richi milke
-Price, $75. A heifer two years ol n. t Jurd
due to calve early tis March-Price, $65. Ts
bull calves, one year old next June and July.

G. A. DEADMAN, Brissiels. 01

IBUY NO INCUEATC
M

1 col. page$ 6 50 $10 00
11 00 17 00
15 00 25 00
25 00 40 00
40 00 75 Co

CLUBBING LIbT.
We Vill send CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL with

The American Bec Journal, $1.00 for.. ..... $1 75
The American Bee.-Keeper, 50 cents for ...... 1 40
Gleanings in Bee Culture, $1,00............ 375
British Bee Journal, $1.50 ...................... 00
lilustrated Home Journal....................... 135

R
and pay for It bu-

fore giving It a
trial.

The firni i h i-; afraid to
lot you tr.i ilieir !ne
tor before buyig il,
no faith il f iracir
WC Vill i 3ou oursN
TRIAL, NOT A CENTu
%e l tried, a d a child CA

run it with five minutes attention a day.
We von FIRST PRIZE. WORLD'S FAIR,
and vill win you a steady custon .r if you s
only buy ours on trial. Our large Catalo4
will cost you five cents and give you $100wd
of practical information on pot-'try and inCt,
ators and the money there is the busii.,
Plans for Brooders. Houses, ct 2 i N. B. SiW
us the names of three person.s interestedj
poultry and 25 cents and w.- will send 1%
.The Bicycle: Its Care and R-,sair," a boo0

180 subjects. and 80 illushratie.ns, worth 5te
any bicycle rider.

Von Culin Incubator Co..
Box 489 DELA- ARE CITY. C.
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